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Vienna Paper Censors

The Peace With Russia
ZURICH, May SC A hold editor-

ial In tht Vienna Arbnltnr ZoHiiiik,
a Socialist paper, stating thu con- -'

vlcllnn thai. It waa nnlv r.ii-- ...,.- - I

ressona thai the United HtutcH en
Ified tha war, and vlnoromly cetitr
lug (lurmany's "pnncn by vlolvnco"
with Ituaala, has arointed groat rexent
ment In Berlin,

Neither for military or eronotiilu
reaiona, the Vienna paper pointed
out, could the United Hintex huve
mnile wnr on (lormany. "AiihtIch,"
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thu editorial continued, "need hut
have looked on while thu pooplen of
Kuropo wro tcnrlng thoniHulvi-- to
plecea, mid reaped Rlaiintlc mofitH
out of thu HtriiKKle. Powerful Amur-le- a

haw pledged her honor In the war,
mid It Ih her will Unit thin honor hIiuII
he vindicated.

"NovertholoHH, pence iiiIkIiI huve
einnuuted throiiKh Ainerlcii. If that
pence Iwh not come the fault lien with
Ihono who engineered the ncRotla.
Ileum nt llreiit-MtovN- k and tho pence
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hy vlolonco which wnn tliolr outcome
"How, nftvr thin proof 'that thlsi

Uoiku wiit linpoaod nolely by the will
of thu tomiuuror, could Mr. WlUon1

uHiiWy (jolluvu that ttiu Central Pow- -
urs urc deulrouii or u peaco booed on

.Ills own

ItlvTl'lt.V .H)M VtSK
I I'lHHINM

I.. H. Uprnn of tho Kimball Upson
riniipiiiy of Iiiih returned
tulllm II..K 11... .l - . ..

in uium-j- r iiHimii.TH 01 inn nun i
.Store mid Dr. V. It. Iloyd, from a
flxliliiK, trip on thu Klamath (lexer-vatlo- n.

Mr, i;pi;on hnH made lire- -

vIiiiih trips to thlx dlxtrlct iind lx moot
eiithiiHliiHtlc ovcr'tlio flHhltiK afforded
hy the mI reams of the county.

A flnu cutdi Ih leported hy the par-
ly, which left thu firm of tho week.
Tl'o larKuxt landed weighed hcvcii
pou mix,

COUNTY BRIDGE REPAIRED

County Road Thomas
Dixon has bean at wofK for the lait '

few days with tome re-
pairing the damaged bridge eatt of
R. C. Bborta ranch, which wat rocsnt-l- y

"damaged by a, heavy tractor. Hit
crow have alto Installed a number
of culverti along the noceHsary place
In the road.

On tho job again night or day,
peaco or war, rain or nhlne, one mile
or a hundred. DR. A. A. 80ULH.
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Chlleote will Uke Bonds of tht Third
Liberty Loan at part payment en
city property. 35

I'urchtuio a Thrift 8tnmp before re-

tiring. "They work while you Bleep."

What is it You Want
in a Motor Car?
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"More Miles PerGaDon"

"More Miles Turn"

Maxwell
Motor
Cars

HOWIE
GARAGE

EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

principles?"

KXCU1WION

Hnerninento,

Bs'itrVUor

assistants

ANNOUNCEMENT

Ask Cliileote to tell yo ahont It
new ISIS low oM Bis,. accident aad
health paMcitt of Ifef VMffMn. Then;
are mi aadaott 'least tfcaoi eth.

NOTICE

14

The Ewauna Box company wants
one hundred' cut-of-t men, band and
circular resaw men, rip saw men,
cleat machine men, talloff men, tieup
men, car loaders, etc., to work Bights.

Shift starts at 6:00 p. m. and con-

tinues until 1:30 a, m., eight, hours.
One-hal- f hour for lunch.

A chance to work during the cooler
part of the day and early evening.

First shift starts at 6:00 p. to., 8un
day, June lit.

For further particulars see tht
EWAUNA BOX COMPANY,

lt Khuaath Falls, Ore.

That's easy to answer you want everything that the ingenuity of man hat
, invented; that science could develop, and an American, accustomed to tho beat,

desire. '
You want comfort to the point of luxury in riding qualities. '
You demand a car that in outward appearance is one you and your family eta
be proud to be seen in.
You insist on artistic lines in a body that is in accord with the prevailing fashions.
Upholstery that feels as easy as it looks that is as durable as the best.
And withal a finish in details and in the ensemble that look the part your car is
to play in your daily life. i

Speed, you desire, equal to any occasion and power equal to any emergency.
All these you may obtain in a motor car and at a price well within your reach if
you but select right.
There's the rub how to decide, between .those who claim everything, which ear -

will fulfill the claims.
For makers are not over-mode- st. There's no patent on adjectives nor restriction
on the use of words. ,

Every maker claims everything. How is one to decide?
After all, it isn't so difficult Just observe one rule accept no claim that hasn't
been proven.
You can see and test for yourself most of the qualities you desire in a motor ear.'
You can compare body lines. You can feel the upholstering. You can determine
the quality of finish.
By riding in it you can verify or disprove all claims as to spring suspension,
balance and riding qualities. . ,

If you know how to drive any car you can drive it yourself and thereby test the-handlin- g

and control steering gear, shift, clutch, brakes, etc. and responsive
ness of motor.
All these are an open book to the man who will read and can interpret.
So after all, you need only accept the word of the salesman for well, for the '

most important facts. ,

These are, the reliability of the car and its gasoline consumption.
And there's where the claims come in for makers being human, and business
being competitive, there is a tendency to claim reliability unlimited and fuel
economy to the vanishing point.
Since this is so, what is the formula for accurate selection of a motor car?
Proofs that is the only certain way,
"Claims are all right, but only proofs count" that is the Maxwell slogan.
Believing that every claim should be susceptible of incontrovertible proof and
believing it to be good business to claim only what we can prove1

We have proven in official test, and before the whole world, those two most
elusive but most important qualities reliability and gasoline economy
In 44 days and nights running, during which the motor never stopped the car
every minute under the supervision of A. A. A- - Officials the Maxwell proved
its wonderful reliability.
That still stands the world's record for reliability the Official Record. '

In that same non-sto- p test, a standard, stock-mod- el Maxwell covered 22,023 miles
at an average speed of 25 miles per hour.
That also is the Official World's long distance record.
Again: The Maxwell Motor Company offered $50,000 in Liberty Bonds to
Maxwell owners all over the American Continent Canada, the U. 3. and.Mexlco

for an economy contest.
More than 3000 Maxwell owners enttjred and the average of all those Maxwells
was 29.4 miles per gallon of gasoline. (That was for a U. S. standard gallon. Add
20 per cent mileage and you have 35.3 for a Canadian "Imperial Qallbn.") ,

That also stands a world's record for gasoline economy.
And remember, it wasn't the performance of one especially adjusted car, but n
average made by more than 3000 Maxwells 1915, 16 and 17 models. j ,

Nor were they driven by factory employees or dealers the rules specified tSjkt
only actual owners or members of their families could compete.

, So there's qne car, in the selection of which you. can be sure absolutely sure.
For what you cannot yourself see and examine and test, nas been proven beyond
question.
You are invited to see and to ride in and to drive yourself, a Maxwell
And, having done that having seen and tested all that can be conftrmsd In a
short time the official figures of'those long-tim- e, long-distanc- e, reliability and
economy tests are also available to you.
Then, if you are willing to accept mere verbal assertions in the selection of your '

car that is your privilege, of course.
But if you want a car that in official test has proven every claim made for it

. tKat car must be a Maxwell.
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Olive Oil
grows steadily In the esteem of

I (Women as a medicinal as well as
a food product But It must be

port and good.

We sell fine Imported olive oil
as well as the best olive oil that
America produces. You can buy
It either bottled or in hulk.

It doesn't cost much more to
get tho beet, but you must come
here, where the best la sold.
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At the Churches

At tho Ktthodlst church Sunday
btthf strrlete will be of a patriotic
uatara. In tht morning tht pastor
wlU speak on tht "Law of Sacrifice"
and la tht evening on "Tht War
Agalast War." At tht Epworth
league at 7:00 officers for tht en
suring year will be Installed. Spe-

cial music at every' strvlct .

Tht Christian Science Society of
Klamath Falls holds services at US
Fourth street every Sunday mora- -
Ins at 1 o'clock and every Wed-
nesday evening at S o'clock. All art
welcome.

SBbjtct,of leseon for Sunday
"God, tht Prtttrrtr of Man."
Tht Sunday school session la

from t:4S to 10:46 every Sunday
strains.

The 'fret readlag room and trot
leading-- library la open from 1:10
to 4 SO oa Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

Tht Bible and all authorised Chris- -
UtB Science literature may be read,
borrowed tor purchased.

Evangelical Lutheran church ser
vices will bt held la tht Baptist
okiroa, toner of Eighth and Wash-
ington streets at ?:S0 p. m.

Sunday school at S p. m.
Sanson text: Ocn. il, 86..
Sermon subject: "Man, a Creature

of Ood."
All Lutherans of Klamath Falls

art most heartily lavlttd to .attend
these services. All others Interest-
ed are welcome. Anyone knowing
of Lathsraas la or around Klamath
Falls pleats notify M. C. Rossman,
pastor, 1ST First street.
aawllloo,aat5mr ahr cmf cmt cm sh

t
BJeveata Street Baptist church,

Rev. W. H. Cos. pastor; residence
SSS Teata street ; phoae 166. Sum--
day moralag; Buaday school, If.
H. Harvey nipt., S:46; Preachlag
strvlct subject. "Tht Shelter of tht
Soul, 11:00; 8unday evening P. Y.
P. V., Itadtr. Mrs, W. H. Coi, 7:00
p. as.; Preaching strvlct, "Tht Fras-stoa- ts

of Sta," 1:00 p. m.
.Wednesday night, Prayer service.
You art vary cordially Invited to

wrshlp with us. Those meetings
art for all aad a warm welcome
awaits you.

Presbyttrlam church The annual
Cbldrea'a day exercises of the Sun
day school will bo htld tomorrow
at 11 a. m., tho regular hour of
church service. There will be no
Sunday school session at 10 a, m
Tht exercises of the hour will be
recitations and songs by the child
ren fitting to tht day. Parents are
Invited to the service. All parents
with babes oa the Cradle roll are
urged to come with their little ones
as we wish to navo a special ser
vice for thorn.

Christian endeavor servlot will be
at 7 p. m., lasting-- a half. hour.
Evening service at S p. m. Subject
"Present Witness Bearing for
Christ."

Mr. Will Morgan, concert tuner for
Shermaa Clay Co., will bt la town
for another .week. Orders for work
received at Shepherd Plaao Depot.
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CHIkott has Oho taclaslvt salt of
soma vary desirable cKy aad coaatry

Wilt accept uatrty
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High. Grade
Tailoring

at reasonable prices -

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED

Pui-- Woolen. Your Ituptc
tion invited

Chas. J: Cizek
Mucceasor to LoetreBrot.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Sin Main He.

CasJKlamath Lodga No. 117, 1. 0. 0. F.,
meets Friday Bight. H. F. Btell,
N. O. Fred Bremer, Secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 41, 1. O.
O. F., meets Tuesday night. W. A.
Masten, C. P.

Mr. Will Morgan, concert tuner for
Sherman Clay Co., will be In town
for another week. Orders for work
received at Shepbord Piano Depot.
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STRAY NOTICK

A' Stray ewe and lamb cum to n
place at 7S7 Washburn way, Satar--
oay, juna l. Black paint mark over
front shoulders. Owner mi ham
same by proving property and paylag
expenses.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i
JOHN O. CXMMOSUf
' Oa ty Sarvayesj

Ova sTagsntat

City ft County Abstract Co.
AJKiro pl wntab

617 Mala St
FARM LOANS AT a PER CMST

FLAT

DR. KARL a. WI8HCARVBS)

White Btdf.

F

A

Phone SS4

Dentistry and Oral Surgery

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Phyaklaa

Baltt Sll, L e. O. r. Tetania
(over K. K. K. Store)
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(Tht oaly Osteopathic' Physt.
claa aad Surgeoa la Klamath
Falls.)

1MTHKRINE SCHLEEF, M. 9.
Physklaa aad) Sargsea

Whlta Bid,? la Dr. Htmlltoa'a
oHct ,

OSka hours t: 10 to llm., 1:I
tt 6 p. m.

Nlgh calla promptly attended to

DR. J. G. GOBLEf
WaH knows Optometll

Optician, la
BRMANSNTLY LOCATKD AT

12 Third St
Opposite Elka Teasata

Make eagagomaau, aad ha will
call at yomr homo aad) ttamsat
your eyes for glasses, If yoa oh
not can at his oSka.

W. D. MILLER
Cement Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con-

crete Building Blocks, Fluea aad
Tiles. ISS S. Sixth St. Phone 11

WOOD
ORDER A YEAR'S SUPPLY pf

QRBSN SLAB
New, and havt them dry and m-- (

dsr cover early In the.fall. " '"

We alee handlt Body, Limb
and woe weed, coaiana sati j
OH. - ...

Klamath Fuel
ttiS.iW'fll'
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